
Says He Bought supplies 
Wine for Mrs, Surrey 
Her lady Friends—*1 
Whipped His Child 
Severely — Alludes to 
Wile's stories as FaJ

. V:

The Currey_____ case was before the
x *or~,Court 11 ; 1 ft morning and tor

"wnl likely see the conclusion of 
. testimony. Argument will 

until the stenographic 
written, 
days.

Before the court met this morning 
Skinner grave to opposing counsel 
list of authorities in support of his 
position to the granting of suit mo 
Mr. Skinner. Intimated that he w- 
like to have until tomorrow

not be r 
notes are t 

which, wil .be in about

mornin
which to file a further affidavit. 
Teed said that believing the case wi 
be finished today he had made o 
arrangements for tomorrow.
T His Honor—I think we'll 
today. It counsel, will

get thro 
try we will.

Dr. Currey was on the stand ur 
direct examination from eleven u 
adjournment.

tile cross examination will 
■ inenced this afternoon.

Mias Curtsy Was recalled 
. examined , by Mr. Teed.

Q—Did you 'ever hear Mr Cur 
ball his wife 
name? Ana—No.

- Of—Any pet 'names

5fr. Skinner—That kind of 
In at ion takes .up. time.
Ir. Teed—Did you think so? 

fatness admitted that she one c 
Occasion told a friend or the com 
t-i u °f affairs in the Currey houi 
•hi :fl.

<1 -ere Mr. Skinner accused Mr. Te 
of introducing three fourths 
-b sred-in the case."
, tr. Teed did 

^ .observation was fair.
"• [r- Skinner then re-examined Mi 
Cti-rey, but brought out nothing ne’ 

M^rne discussion arose over the a 
hfiwabillty of Mies Currey*s 
*ns with her brother. la,the end t 
*rt requested Mr. Skinner to chan 
w question, which he did.
During the discussion Mr. Sktonfes-w- «

- CMrrey. said that Carrey’s wi
1 tiled liln a dog and said that 
« eaner w iuld be a. man In compartoc 

1 > Curre . She sal 1 that she ove 
leard Mi). Currey say Alice SWeenr 
•Tll get

be ci

and crol

any other offens

then.. A;

cross-a

of t

not think that

qonve

a str

$ divorce from the brue. 
lbathe h^i. I loathe him. All I ea 
for Is. hit 
me to 
Charlotte

Here.Mss Currey asked the court 
perm lssk 
reference 
suit, cl&l 
lier for :
‘ Mr. Sklnet—Never mind.
, XV tinesA-Is this, not a court of ju: 

flee ? . I
; Mr. TeS—You’re not on trial 
1 The C«k—Never mind about tha 
Miss CuiBv.

To Mr.g’eed she said that she fn 
quently 
too muctSor his own good.

To Mrpkinner, she thought tha- 
Mrs. Cu*y drove her brother' t< 
drink. 1
>D.r. L. M Currey, plaintiff ih one oi 

the suit Jnd respondent in the cross 
suit,. w 
in rebu 
, Mr, 1
the, statgj desire to state my obje 
lions t

money, but my father aske 
vait.” This occured in th 
street house in 1906.

to make a statement wil 
to pier connection with th 
ing that Mrs. Currey blame 
e trouble.

her brother that he dranl

:hen called by Mr. Skinnei

—Before Dr. Currey take

re doctor giving evidence 1: 
1 his own case, 
rt—Take any objections y<> 
Teed, and I’ll endeavor t 
em.
ner—We’ll not go into ou

support 
The <1 

Wish M 
rule onl 

Mr. a 
case, j 

The el 
then cl 

. Dr. (1 
his chil 
t^red il

imination of Dr. Currey wa: 
Benced by Mr. Skinner, 
rey denied that he ever bea 
en severely. "Witness then en- 
,a lengthy explanation of th<

CURREY
All HI

HOLESALE UQUQiU

i L WILLIAMS, Successor to M. j 
tm. Wholesale and Retail Wine ; 
plrlt Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince I 
j* St Established 1270. Write! 
inlly price list M-U-ly
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LOCAL MATTERS:

OF INTEREST.
I AA1WEDNESDAY i F, Ai. Young, the ’North End hent- 

ware merchant, received a dispatch 
yesterday moraine telling of 
fire at 'Mechanics Settlement.- about 12 
miles back of Penobsquls. Tile house 
occupied by R. W. Graves was burned
to the ground and a horse and oar- DORCHESTER, N. B., July 28—The 
rlage was likewise destroyed. It' Is Westmorland County Council met In , ,, 
not known Just how the fire origin- the County Court House at Dorchester ABIMII 3*168$ LOMlf PâflSll il IjHliS- 
al*J. yesterday at 2.30 o’clock, pursuant to

the usual notice. Warden C. Hickman 
was in tl)« chair.

ProvincialNewsl”®1™ Mra£Mr. Thomas Steed, 0/ 103 Pitt street, | The Board of Management ot the 
who wya etrloken with paralysis In 1 Missionary Society of the 
Dr. MoAvenney"• offloe yeeierdey liior- England in Canada will 
nlng. Is still In a state OC uoma and 
llatle hope Is entertained tor bis recov-

a serious
Church ot 

meet for the 
first time- in St. John in October next.1 

.. „ .... . Among the members are the bishops
ery. Mr. Steed Is seventy-three years and many of the prominent clergv- 
eld and has had two previous attack». men and laymen, and their visit will He U well known throughout the city, be one if Importance to the Angltcân
taryNto theI>Board ?f “rnCtorwrlters MUr<;h in the lower Provinces. On1 The work of repairing the roads In 
Dr* Skinner m aSr “ay afternoon a meeting of St. the vicinity of Spruce Lake was re-
Mr Stead ** ,ohn clerg>'m®n waa held to arrange sumed last week. Mr. Charles Mor-

for the proper reception and entertain- rison, ot the Mahogany ltoad, is In 
is announced of ment °t the visitors, and preliminary . charge of the repairing, and assisting 

steps for that purpose were taken. ‘ him

/
The Kind Tea Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature df 
r ,i m00r and hag been made under his per*

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

i

iua—Pwpli Ignorant if 
Dinger.

i
County Secretary 

Gesgner A. Taylor occupied the secre
tary’s chairr fo the first time. Coun
cillors Carter, McDonald, Esterbrooka 
and Boudreau were enrolled and sworn 
In after the records of- the 'January NEW ORIiEANS, La., July 28—The 
session were read and-*approved It was Department of Agriculture has taken 
decided to hear the delegation from charge of the fight against anthrax, 
the Moncton City Council, In re certain w"hlch has broken out fn -an epidemic 
representations concerning - the assess- form amongst cattle iq Cameron, an 
ments for smallpox - bills. Alderman is°lated parish In south-west Douls- 
Jones of Moncton, contended that lnas- lana> on the Texas border. The parish 
much as Moncton City Is a separate is mainly swamp lands and Is without 
health district, they should not be calf- raHroads, and largely cut off from the 
ed upon to pay any part of the county wor15- Anthrax, one of the oldest and 
smallpox bills. Alderman Reilly also m08t deadly and loathsome of animal 
claimed that they could not be legally diseases, broke out among the cattle 
held to pay the assessment In this last month and spread rapidly. Ignor- 
matter. Mr. Jas. Erie!, solicitor for ant of th® Infectious nature of the 
the municipality was heard in reply to malady, which requires the burning of 
the representations ef ' the delegation, the bodies of all animals dying from 
and declared that the -assessment was disease, the bodies were' allowed, 
made In the usual way, as ordered by 1° He" unburled on the prairies or In 
the council, the supreme court had up- i*16 marshes, so that swarms ot files 
held the course they had taken, and carried the disease to other animals, 
that being so the county council had with the result that one-fourth of 
no power to readjust the matter. j those In Cameron died. In some cases 

The council then proceeded with rou- attempts were-made to skin the dead 
tine business, a large number of Items animals and eight men are no.w under 
receiving te attention of the council, treatment at Leesburg, the parish 
and Items of special interest was that seat.
referring to the decision ot council to The disease Is very rare In human 
go on with the construction of fire beings, and Is equally as fatal as 
proof vaults for the county records, with cattle, although none of the men 
It was decided to, call for tenders, and victims of the malady have .diqd as 
to have the work done according to 
the most modern method, It was de- I 
fined that the town «f Bhediac had I 
decided to refuse to. pay oVer the fines 
collected In Scott Act prosecutions. It 
was voted on motion of Councillor 
Read, seconded by Councillor Peacock, 
to Instruct the-city solicitor to look In
to the matter-and,. If he regards It wise 
In his Judgment to proceed, to collect 
the fines by legjil process. Other minor 
matters received attention, and the 
council adjourned sine die.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson, of 
Fredericton, wàs in Dorchester last 
evening attending à confirmation ser
vice. Another Interesting feature of 
the service held In trinity Church is 
the consecration of a memorial win
dow in the main auditorium:

The United Baptists of Dorchester,
Upper" Dorchester, .Dorchester, Cape,

/

i
The engagement 

Mbs Mary B. Russell, 
daughter of Captain and Mrs. Charles 
W Russell, ot Baltimore. Md., to Dr. 
Farris 8. Savage, of St. John. The 
marriage will take place the coming 
winter.

are nine men. There are also three
The St. John county S. S. Executive ' ^7^ jZ D'Rcgan* and^Fred

Aid RStT<1mivestnrc.IMtdhIecUllmng' Duneason' T11® latter'a horses are In 
Aid. R. T. Hayes presided. Consider- the road machin»

I w T*1* W8S ,d0ne" U WaS The rePalr' =re being made to the
! vftnfinn he £ -7 COa' Mahogany road from Spruce Lake to

vention to held on Septehiber 24th in Musquash, and already about three
church^w f A »1 LH,ted Bapt ’t mlle? of th® repairing work have been 
church, W. E. A committee composed completed
of R. H. Parrsons (convene), Rev. L. '
A. McLean, Miss G. Milligan and Mrs.
E. L. Strange was appointed to ar
range a programme.

youngest What Is CASTORIA
Castoria ia a harmless substitute fbr Castor OU, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Rowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea-The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
si Bears the Signature of

How often you hear It—"Just a cold," the 
hut if followed by another cold, or 
some extra exposure, It is liable to re
sult In nasal catarrh. Unless a radical 
cure is obtained, the throat, bronchial 
tubes and finally the lungs become ef
fected. Nothing cures colds so quick
ly and pleasantly as Catarrhoxone. The This morning at six o’clock a quiet 
Inspector ot Mines for Nova Scotia, wedding took place at 75 Queen street, 
Mr. Neville, says: "Catarrhozane is when William James Woodley of this 
the best remedy I have ever used. It city was united In marriage to Flora 
cured me of catarrh of the h’ead and McCormack of Weymouth by Rev C 
throat and I am pleased to recommend W. Squires. The. happy couple who 
such a satisfactory remedy." Catarrh- left on the Prince Rupert for a trip 
ozone is a safeguard against colds, through western Nova Scotia, were the 
coughs and catarrh. It ern be used recipients of many handsome presents, 
wnile at work, in the church, theatre They will reside at 76 Queen street 
or street cars. Simply inhale Ca® upon their return, 
tarrhozone and It cures. The dollar 

CatarrhOBcne invariably

\
Previous to the repairing this road 

was said to have been in a véry bad 
condition.

\\

A

Recent Deaths
THE LATE ELIAS HARMER.

NORTON, N. B., July 27.—Amidst 
manifestations of profound sorrow, the 
funeral of Elias Harmer took place 
yesterday from his late residence. Pre
vious to leaving the house a brief ser
vice was conducted by the Rev. Mr. 
PlncOmhe, Baptist minister, Norton, 
and E. Kerr, Presbyterian minister at 
Salina. /"The . sad procession having 
moved to the Baptist church, the ser
vice was there conducted by the Rev. 
A. H .Campbell, Presbyterian minister, 
Stewlacke, N. S., and S. Farley, stu
dent, at present In charge of Norton 
Presbyterian church, of which deceased 
was both a devoted, and valued help
er. The Rev. Mr, Campbell, who was 
Mr. Harmer’s personal friend and min
ister when both resided at Mechanic 
Settlement, Kings County, N. B., pre- 

. vious to the removal of the deceased 
to Norton, preached an able and com
forting sermon, basing his

Albert R. Bradley, of St. Stephen, upon the 22nd verse of the 65th Psalm.
Th. ___ ^ has made an assignment for the bene- At. the conclusion of the sermon Mr.

ms =r,d 0 W8S about 28 years fit of his creditors to George J: Clarke. Farley gang as a solo, "Steep on. Be
x® ,ü0trarried' The desc:lp- A meeting of the creditors is called loved, Sleep and Take Thy Rest," the 

.. , Xalbandlan sent out by the for Saturday next at eleven o'clock at benedietk>n being pronounced by Mr.
police Is as follows: St. Stephen. Campbell.

Thirty-two years old, five feet five i , At the grave the service "was con-
lr.ohes tall; weight aboqt no pounds; Word has been received by relatives ducted by the ReV. Mr. Plncombe, Rev. 
dark complexion, well-dressed, talked 1,1 st- RtaPhen of the tfecent drowning Mr. Campbell-and' Mr. Farley. 
fairly good English." , . >” British Columbia of Jennie and The following acted as pallbearers’

Annie Murphy; daughters of James Messrs. T. A. McFarlane, Jas. Lough- 
At . st. Johns, Newfoundland, on Murphy, formerly of St. George. Their ery- ,W. R. Carson, H. A. Myers, Jas. 

Saturday, John J. Connor, formerly of' ni<;,,l<r was a daughter of the late Murphy, all of Norton, and J. V. Jack- 
thls flty, passed away, in the seventy1- Don’,,<1 McDonald, - formerly of Bay Aon Moncton. ' - 74-_. ,
fourth year of his agei ". He wad' Mo»*-—»eacoiR The chief mourner», ifere: Mrs. Har-
formerly in the employ of the firm of Tt is s> ,>r,™„ ' -Hier, widow; Early T., William, Mur-Danlel and Boyd. here. He is survived moosl in the vTrini, <0 ^ H?"y’ Milt0n' »°“SI’ Caroline, Ada,
bv on* con Aprhihow 1 l t moose in the vicinity of ther town any Augusta, Mildred, Ruby daughters 
nnri à i *■ ' York, day, feeding contentedly and appar- , Mrs. Sprag^r» Lynn Mass mother-
Miss Florence* hi sT Johns X 6ntly enJoying me* When the hunting 36hn Jamieson, Mrs. Buell, slsl
MM a f q'mtth Of tx ■„ Se'‘8°n °PenS they W,U Probably take tWl John Tays, Hillsdale; D. Smith,
lohh £ Ha,fa’’ Xfr®' to the tall timbers.-Greetings. William, John and Alexander Jamie-
Johh Magee of this city Is a niece, „ son, brottteri*-ln-law; Josenh
and George Ellis of Toronto, William '°uly the presence of mind and Charles Tetimkns, Mr. and Mrs
Ellis of piaster Rock, and Afred H. Promptness of Horace. Stuart prevent- McAfee, Petticodias, cousins.
Ellis of this city, are steps-sons ed a (Irownlng accident at the river The following flowers were sent- Pil-

bank Thursday. Two Wren boys, l°tr, family; sheaf of wheat, Présby- 
a ran named brothers, were bathing, and one, who ter<an church; Crescent, Mrs. John

painful accident had a life preserver on, got Into deep, J’wuiÇSon ; Crescent, M'as Alice Harilng-
°n Mfat Side. While standing on water and the preserver failed to hold ton’ ;fe8®nt’ Fîdelis Lodge, L o, G. T.-
the C. I. R. round house at Bay Shore, him up. His brother went to his assis- wrea“i, Jas. Huntley; basket of flow- 
*. °"e came through the window, tance, and as rtelther could swim, they îf*' J' Jackson; boaquet of carna-
etriklfig hint in the eye, and forcing It were soon in an exhausted- state and , 25® Misses Marr; bouquet of
back into his head. It could not be crying for help. Young Stuart went F>t»nf 7ifîCh °£,the f°Howinr, Mies 
learned last evening who threw the Into the Water, swimming te a raft,. MUs Cr^rin 7h'i2. T' *^52? Byrne, 
wa7i °h bow Serl0usly the man which he pushed hear the brothers ; other powers’ w^rl6 M.aMHion^ many
was injured, but it is believed that he then reached out and caught hold MM Harmer a^ f» „
he-will lose the Sight of his eye. of the unfortunate b- - In nick of convey the” Veî^slncwl^ft0
Fveivn -ns t,mP’ aa they were going dowp for the all who so klndlv svmDathfvüi
Bvel>n Nesbitt Thaw did not make « last time.—Greetings. helped during their ^ d

very favorable impression on the por- rekverrient wise 2 . 1 sad be*
îer °f,Ahe Po,I:mBn ear In which she A Pretty but aulet wedding took place .con of the Baptist ehùïch'**!^ d!a~
travelled from Montreal to Campbell- at sllver Falls last evening, when Mise so kiridlv placed thllr t?n: Jor
ton. The dusky wtelder of the clothes Margaret Elizabeth Armstrong, eldest disposal for funeral semiT^ 81 the r 
brush who was In town today tells of dau8fhter of Samuel Armstrong of ,ce'
the furore the erstwhile chorus girl" Lakewood, was united In marriage to 
made on the train where she was Frederlck R°y Snodgrass of this city, 
quickly recognized - __ The marriage was performed In the

£FF>^-!L“s-tiar"w- -1*
that her hair is now half

*
1

The Kind You Have Always Boughtoutfit of
cures, smaller size 50c: All dealers or Grand Council of the ROyal Arcanum 
The Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont. ot the Maritime Provinces will be

The seventh annual session of the
1

con-
Mr TO n T vened in Halifax. N. S.. on Wednes-

W P .T,me, WnAd^n * H”n' day’ the 4th day ot August, at U am.
. P. Jones, M oodstock, .x l. • has in the Assembly Hall, Queen Hotel

or^rUà\?HlCe °f th" n,ya.1 Bank Headquarters of the Grand Secretary 
signed and i Havana’ 1 ■'1‘ re- wl:l be at-the Queen Hole!. The Fln-
®’g" . .a"d ‘s e*P«5*d h-.-i? sb-'ut ance Committee will meet on Tuesday
the middle of August, h, S-, tvniber at headquarters at 5 p. m The Execu- 
he w,l. leave for Harvtrd VuhfcrUt" live Committee will meet at 8 p m.

'i’e ,h‘ ,-take x ll,rv'' VF'lrV Delegates from St. John will be- Dr 
in H ,n theolo5y’,a 1 b! "r d W. A. Christie, Geo. D. Martin, T, H
, . thf kl» *®0:»! mip s’-'. i. • -h.e Belyea, H. B. White and M.D. Brown
intepds gumg oaek u c,n, to work mown.
under Bis in p KnlgiU

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TH« CENTAUR COMPANY, TT WUHIIAY tmtCT. NCWVORR CITY.

♦

YACHTSMENTELL 
THRILLING STORY SEEM HEW EOSTHUBSDAY

Party on Board the Lolita 
Have Exciting 

Time

remarks

I
ST. ANDREWS," N. B., July 28.—The 

yacht Lolita, with Mr. Gerow and 
party on board, reached here today, 

and Tnylorville went to Point Dn The yachtsmen have a thrillng story 
Chene for their annual picnic arid ex-! to tell of their experiences. They en- 
curslon today. - *•»:.- | countered very heavy weather after

Hon. it. R. Emmerson, M. P., Is leaving Portland, but decided to push 
spending a few days this week in Dor- on. Outside Rock Inland they asslst- 
chester. - 1 •■«■■Ju J" j;; ’ed In, the rescûe of a damaged .yacht,
Moncton, - n.-B;,Wy ziL-nçubi■ rem^$7tirL toi 

sional crooks are eyidÿptly operating a *dw daF8-
in this section. Folhiy-jpg the rbbbery *" " ’ —* " *
at Calhoun’s a short time ago. p. R.
Gogneh’s store at Coqyyie was ehtered 
Saturday night- or. Sunday, rooming 
and robbed of ten dollars cash and a 
quantity of goods, "attempt
made to blow opened*? sate "and the 
door was drilled but yie burglars were 
frightened away or-tpend the Job too 
hard as they did not accomplish their 
purpose." Some suspicious characters 
liave been reported, lately In country 
districts travelling from place to place.
•CANSO, N. S., July T7—The posltton 

of the wrecked steamer Calrncralg has 
not changed materially since last night-’
A strong breeze from, the southwest 
has kept a high sea running which 
continues to break ■ over her forward 
parts-. It seems as -if the hull has be
come slightly twisted,, as thé ship has 
se et tied on the Jagged rocks. The-af
ter compartments have as yet remain
ed dry but all forward Is flooded. The 
captain and crew have returned to the 
si.ip and are on board all right. An ef
fort will be. made "to float the. steame™.

ACTON, Ont., July 27—Harry Reid, 
alleged forger, who after having es
caped from a constable In Georgetown, 
was recaptured In Toronto, yesterday 
and brought here" by Constable Law- 
eon, was sentenced to Million for trial; 
hut before the constable was ready to 
start for Million jail, he made his es
cape through a window, and is again 
at large. It Is alleged that Reid forged 
a cheque for $95 and cashed It at an 
Acton bank.

WELLAND, July 
yard engine struck
there were several bien, lu the yards 
this morning, killing an Italiah named 
Eppenalone, thé ltian’s head being 
crushed. The regt of the men escaped 
by jumping. The handcar was on a 
curve and a frieght train running In 
the opposite direction had obscured the 
view. Bppenalotie has one brother in 
this country.

KINGSTON, ©nt., Ju I v 27—It is un
derstood that while in England, the 
Minister of Militia-0-111 arrange for a 
successor to Lieut, Gol. Taylor as com
mander of the Royal Military Col
lege.

The present season has been by far 
the moat profitable which automobile 
agents here hay.® yet enjoyed In the 
city. Since the summer opened the 
number of citizens who can go faster 
than the street cars has more than 
doubled. Sixteen motor cars of vari
ous makes have been brought Into the 
city, most of them large In size. Sev- 
real doctors have purchased, and are 
now making their professional calls in 
cars of small type.

Considering the size of the town In 
relation to the rest of the province St. 
John has been comparatively slow to 
develop the automobile fever. What
ever the local car owners are guilty 
of when they get upon the lonely 
Stretches, they have as yet -hardly 
afdul of the speedy regulation within 
the city limits. The police have inter
fered in only one case, and in that in
stance the defendant was able to show 
Bis .innocence In a technical way. 
While accidents caused by automobiles 
have been mimerons in cities large and 
small, St. John has escaped without a 
single accident worthy of mention.

On the country roads, however, ao 
cordihg to the stories of the auto- 
mobollsts themselves, the sporters of 
goggles and gauntlets have not been 
conducting themselves with such, high 
regard for the boundg set up by the 
law.

One particular young car owner has 
met with the censure of even his fel- 
how members of the automobile associ

ation. He Is said to have bundled 
numerous farmers’ righs Into the ditch, 
resorting as he did so to the trick of 
pulling, his registration number up out 
of sight by means of strings always 
kept close to hts hand.

At the annual meeting of the Auto
mobile Association a formal resolution 
was passed to the effect that the body 
would discourage their members from 
endangering life and property even to 
the extent of prosecution In court. So 
far such an embarrassing proceeding 
has not taken place, so It must be that 
the association views its own conduct 
with complete complacency.

The new cars which have been pur
chased here this year are: Percy W. 
Thomson’s seven passenger White 
steamer; Fred Crosby’s Russell tour
ing car, seating five; James McAvlty’s 
Russell, DeB. Carrltte’s Russel], Fraser 
Gregory’s Russell surrey,
Elkin’s Reo, J. E. Cowan’s Ford, 
Harry Doherty’s Ford, Dr. L. M. Cur- 
ren’s McLaughlin, Paul R. tia-nson'i 
McLaughlin-Buick, Dr. G. O. Baxter’s 
McLaughlln-Buick, H. J. Fleming’s car 
of .the same make, James Patterson’s 
large Russell.

Beside these there are the big Win- 
ton touring car belonging to the late 
William Hogan, which Is now In the 
city, Jarvis Purdy’s Russell, which he 
brought from Charlottetown, where it 
was used to test the provincial enact
ment against motor cars, and a Max
well car owned by Dr. Gilchrist of 
Greenwich.

PUllUlES 
10 ÉIM tffE

and 
L I. was

Yesterday afternoon 
Whipple met with a

ran

Stanley

NEW YORK. July 28.—Harry W. 
Pulliam, president of the National 
League baseball clubs, - attempted sui
cide in his rooms on the third floor of 
the New York Athlettic Club. ;

Standing In the centre of the 
Mr. Pullhtm bad a revolver to his 
riçht temple. He fired only one shot. 
It went In at the right temple and 
came out seven: Inchée away on the 
left hand side of the head. The bullet 
destroyed the right eye and passed 
through the upper "part of-the léft 

It Is not believed that Mr. Pulliam 
can recover, although- he continued 
conscious for some time after the 
shooting. : ►* ’

The sound of the pistol shot was not 
heard lu any part of the club house, 
but Mr. Pulliam In falling to the floor 
apparently dislodged the receiver of. a 
telephone which was standing 
table near by. .
- The operator on the ground floor an
swering the signal got no rçply and 
sent a bellboy to Mr. Pulliam’s room 
to find out what was the matter. The 
door was unlocked and the boy, fall
ing to get any response to his knocks, 
opened It and walked In.

Dying on the floor half clad lay the 
baseball magnate. The bellboy hurried 
down stairs and gave the alarm. Dr. 
Higgins, club physician, was hastily 
summoned, and, after making a htlr- 

FRBDERICTON, N. B., July 27.— rled eXarhlnâtlon, dlfected thé coroner 
word was received here today of the be notified.
death in Halifax of’Robert Davies, one Mr. Pulliam, .although still conscious 
or this city’s best- known citizens and and able to speak, appeared to be too 
for years a leading dry goods merch- corffused to answer the physician’s
ant here. The deceased was 77 years questions coherently. Thè wounds
of age and leaves a wife and daughter, j were carefully dressed, ’but the phÿsl- 
For several years he was connected clan had little hopes of saving Mr. Pul- 
with the firm of Miller and Edgecombe Ham’s life.
and later went Into the^ business him- | Coroner Physician Shrady, who ar- 
eelf with Mr. M. Tennant under the rived about half an houf- after the
firm pame of Tennant & Davies, which shooting, asst at ed Dr. Higgins in at-
afterwards became Tennant, Davies* tending to the wounded man’s needs. 

HOPEWELL Cape Julv m me élé'. Mr' Dav,eB retired Uom ac- Both of them attempted to get some 
death occurred on ^dnesLv «7enYn» actlve Ufe som® fiv® Fears exPlanatlon of the baseball president’s
at her home at Lower Cao^siw* * and thls y*ar Paid a visit to hie attempt.to kill himself, but he con-
lihgering nines, ^f serath t ® country (England) and thte Untied too‘dazed to give Hlelllglble an-
s«mu.| S S,rn 7h' 'i6 01 3ummer reached Halifax, where he has “wera.
was about sixty-five year/nf^l' Wh° rMided slnce- The remains will reach Tb* edroner’e physician, leaning cloze 
thé last surviving L « ’ ".** bCre °n Thurs<,<ly morning, the funeral FulHamis-ear, asked slowly;
mlly Of the late ^iSTb £ 1 ttle ta* takln* Place from the train. _Lvhy d,d lou Shoot yourself?"
HowU’cabt rLmZ’ 5 °Un' or The St- J°hn River Commissioners .Jhere n° reply. He repeated
AVWvelkn. !r husband’ '»|U arrive here tomorrow at noon. In th® question. Mr. Pulliam rtmsed him-)rekdiS Z Mutii^est.,Calh0Un; îbe afterno°n the eommizsioners wiu «d .^d a"dated'

tyd daughters, Mrs. Hattie Bennri^of da"y Thé rraum^d'0"1"* ' who’8 8hot7'’
Lower Cape, and Mrs. Ernest W. Among the arrival* in the ritv thte Asaln the question was asked. This 
Shieis, of St. John, besides a very large evening le Georae E Currie of New a11 tt#lt '-J** «rh*Président
circle of relatives and. friend*. in her York. * * B C f New could answer was a muttertd, "What
wa/a woiXTTfTu^rtor titiemgenra in’Ttie'arbtt, rece"t,ÿ The physicians decided that any fur-
8he was a consistent member of The proc®cdlne8 in re . thcr questioning was likely to endan-
Baptisit church, and will be nrnnh*m/he Jn^wrnatl°nal Railway Co., came up ger Pulliam’s slim chance, of recev- 

____ ed In the community as a rJITh' today before Judge Barry on retum ot ery. Assisted by club employee they
HARD, SOFT OR BLEEDING friend. Much ay moat hv a,n^ T® svmmon!‘ of appeal. F. R. Tay- placed him In bed" and did everything

I No matter « K«> i.i , the famllv In their ««* he, ™ extended lor appeared for the New Brunswick the*r Power to relieve hi, r^Hn.
'gr m ■ tBi . k,nd J>r whW io®8-" The funeral bweavemeitt. Hell way Company, and W. R rfrefine i The sight of both eyes weredeetrey-

Wlten overtieated taksa^aee of Iced namA rm-T cured,byPut- \ now aTl ZL T,reelv T118f‘I1"" and F" 13 Low,n f0r thu Internationa* i »? b* the bullet, the physician, said,
•‘Baled»" Tea. It will prove moa. , m ■ ,9?* Extractor; being purely d wrgel) attrfMed, the The appeal Is SSade on Uto ground tant although the course of the biillet was

- • » 5 ; srss *ss ” SS" yvrstssut' | s 3F” «y-fftsar $
"* • - —. . . . . .  zxxssr -■» »• A ! SET2SS £»ssfea»s

tmnts involved. . irait enough to cause death.

1 room

MRS. JOHN G. MORTON.

J L. R. Morton,
a despatch yesterday conveyingThe^
Mra jl‘hâdM T °f hls ^r-Tn!,Twd.

Queens
most tovable disposition and was very 
highly esteemed both In her home and
man?nUVl“ community. She has 
many friends In this city who will hear
of her death'wlth deep regret 

Mrs. Morton is survived by her hus- 
band and the 
Alma and -

ksiaa grey.
.j Last summer a company In the United

f | TilPQfllY States gathered 150 tons of seaweed on
* , IULUUMI the shore In the vicinity of Wallace, N.

S., which was used for mattresses. It 
1 He did not think It was turned grey turned out so satisfactory that the 
■by worry, however, as she did not company has now erected a mattress 

* g etrlke hlm âs a person that would factory at Wallace, In which It expects 
■worry about anything. Mrs. Thaw was l'° U/e a large quantity of the sea-

rr;H-»•«"’•»» iwEïïraJmS.""*"**.1**"reserved for her under the name ofi 
Mrs. Stillman.

8EKJ. PRICE CONFESSES TO MURDER OF 
MAN WHOSE WIFE HE STOLE

was a

27—A Grand Trunk 
a handcar on which

on afollowing children: Miss

mT ê=H:
n“8 YoTT Mr" J" Sydney Mort°n. of

w«Tr!r,ber=.marrlaSe the deceased 
was a Miss Steeves of Halifax.

CHICAGO. July 28—Edward Rieke 
siO-pendeféd to the Cincinnati police 
last night, following the slaying of his 
friend, Frank Lehrmann, in the Rlske 
home Monday night. Lehrmann lost his 
wife’s loye. through continued drink 
and crrfelty and Rlske won her through 
attention to the two Utile Lehrmann 
children. After she had known Rlske 
for a short time Mrs. Lehrmann left 
her husband and went to live with 
Riske. Late Monday niabt Lehrmann 
went to try to induce hie wife to re
turn to him. Hp knocked at the door 
which was flung open, and Rlske fired 
three shots at Lehrmann, killing him. 
Mrs. LéhrmahnMs held as an accessory 
to the murder.

I During one of the recent electric
Work on the extension to the Cana-' RStrUCk aboU8® on

dian Pacific Railway yard at Bav r 8<T, l8land’ N- B - occupied by a 
ih— 1 Bay family named Bishop and worked sad
■h^i LT* . n*Lfal,,dly- A8team havoc with Its interior, tearing nearty 
work flhlnî copstra®*lon traln are at all the plaster from the laths In eev- 

a"d ®™dlne' and the. rails eral rooms. A little child, <hrown to 
and ties to be used In the new tracks the floor by the force of the shock Is 
are being unloaded and distributed, reported to have been almost burled by 
The new tracks will be on a higher tbe shower of plaster and other debris, 
level than the present yard and will Other members of the family felt the 
connect with ft at the West End. They sh°ck more or less, but fortunately 
will be Used entirely- tor storage pur- were not seriously Injured.—Sentinel.

The body of Stewart McTavish, the 
tpan who was murdered In his room In 
a hotel tn Bast Cambridge, Mass., on 
Friday last, was taken through 
John yesterday to Elden, P. E. i._ 
where the murdered man belonged It 

y was forwarded by William McKinnon, 
of East Cambridge, at the reauest of 
John McTavtsh, the murdered man’s 
father, who sent him a telegram re
questing him to attend to this for him.

OTTAWA, Ont., July 28.—At a meet
ing of. the. cabinet council this after 
noon, Benjamin Price of Battleford, 
formerly a member of the legislative 
assembly of the Northwest Territories,DR. THOMAS MILLSOM.!

mouth. He waa a native of Ireland,
and,rî tb® S3n Of Colonel Mlllsom, 
coming to this country when a youth. 
'Tor many years he was a surgeon on
nf w?"2?f"n F"®" He was 0n the City 
^ ^ X,°W When 8he was stranded 
oh the Nova Scotia Coast. Dr. Mlllsom 
was slxty-yeart of age.

was appointed a member of the senate 
ot fill the vacancy caused by the death 
of the late Senator Perley of Wooles- 
ley, Sask. The new senator has lived 
In the west for many years, being one 
of the pioneers Tn the Battleford dis
trict: He is a leading merchant of the 
town. . ,

There are now twenty-one Conserva
tives to sixty-three Liberals In the sen
ate» with two vacancies In Nova Scotia 
still to be filled. The Nova Sootla va
cancies are of nearly two years' stand
ing.

Today’s meeting of the cabinet, which 
was attended by the premier and Hon. 
Messrs. Fisher, Lemieux and King, the 
only Ministers fn' the capital^ will be 
the last until tlie third wee ktn" August. 
Sir Wilfrid
on ’ Saturday to spend a
as the guest of the

" 11
m

I
A report came down river yesterday 

that Charles Alley, engineer of Tapley 
Bros.’ tug champion, had beenafc- 
tacked by Jt stroke ôf paralysis while 
on duty aboard the boat. Om Mr Al
ley’s arrival in the city by the steamer 
Victoria, however,- it was learned 
greatly to the relief of his friends, 
that his case was one of prostration. 
Dr. James Christie, who attended the 
engineer, thought last evening that 
hi, patient would be about again In a 
day or two:

#

/
BIRTHS

Ist.

PROFITT—At Seattle, on Wednesday, 
July l«th, to the wife ot Mr. W. H. 
Profltt. a daughter.

WATSON—At Sackvllle, on Wednes
day,' July 28th, 1909, to Rev. W. G. 
and Mrs. Wateon. a daughter.

MRS. SAMUEL S. CALHOUN.;

' Shawinigan 
week 

Sbawlnt-
gan Fish and Game Club. After that 
he will spend a couple of weeks with 
Lady Laurier at Athabaskavllle, his 
old home lit Quebec. Hon. Mr. Lem- 
lenx will return to his summer home at 
Müfray Bay'tor the next fortnight and 
Hon. Mr. Fisher expects to go next 
month to Seattle Exposition. Hon. Mr. 
king will remain In Ottawa. Hon. 
Charles Murphy Is expected back from 
the. west early next week. Hon. Messrs. 
Fielding arid Oliver will return from 
England about August 20th. . ?"

Mr. Chester Martin, assistant editor 
of Àrçhlyes reports, ’who has been of
fered the chair In history at Mani
toba University, stated tonight that he 
eould not definitely! announce whether 
or npt he would 
til he had co 
Fisher tomorrow.

goes to
The."croquet bug" has struck West- „

field amd a large number ot the real- r-L.t Bo8tPn Journal says: Frank 
deals have been bitten. The culmina- wi.f iort*]er amateur oarsman
tion has been the formation of a made a decid8d
croquet tournament which about cUim tM 'ST “““ï"
thirty ladles and gentlemen have «ut Tr O&uftSotombed 
entered. Play is held on the new field lasf year, and wlll make anTltort 
croquet lawn on the grounds of B. to turn the trick at • Detroit- next 
R. Macaulay and the first round took , n,onth. If the club, tn this vicinltv 
kaee last- evening before a very large ' n,anlfe,ted a, much Interest In rowing 
tnd enthusiastic audience. The rival! “ tbe organUations. In. Halifax, there. 
pah» were Hubert Rothwell and Mies ,w0“ld be mOTe championships brought 
Marlon Macaulay vs. Geo. H. Smith !hi®0?0?' Qreer should kqow 
and Mrs. Ralph Robertson. The form- he has had pleBty of ex-
w won after a close and exciting con-

baon
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WANTED.
?

TEACHER WANTED, male or fe
male, 2nd class. Apply to G. R. FUL
TON, Castaway, Queens Co., N. B* 
stating salary. 9-7-6

XVANTED—Persons to grow mush
rooms for ub at home. Waste space In 
cellar, garden or farm can lie made to 
yield $15 to $25 per week. Send for 
Illustrated booklet and full particular-». 
MONTREAL SUPPLY CO., Montreal.

24-6-6

W\

4

1» future 
ard to.to tesgarly

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
accept the position

nzulttd with Hon. Mr. WM..L. WILLIAMS. Successor to M. 
It Is understood, A. Finn*Wholesale and Retail 

however, that Mr. Martin wliv resign and Spit* Merchant, tie and 1U 
his position at Archives and take the Bt- Eetabllehed 1876. Write
university chair. f# family price Hat,

-i un-,m.-: Wine
Prince■

.> S ' v: 28-u-iy
- At

- VwA: -"'.
*4

mA
■it

■Ÿ

é.
-> -,3vr

: C1AM SEPARATORS
Mo close out our stock 
ilples Cream Separators 
M: sell balance on hand 
«y reduced prices No. 4 
■6 Cream Separator, cap- 
E10 lbs. $46. each net cash 
■ New Glasgow. Order im
ply as stock is limited.

2-8-12
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WANTED.

.» 1 Ml HER WANTED, male or fe- 
maMnd class. Apply to G. R. FUL- 
TOeCastaway, Queens Co., N. B., 
■tE* salary.

V iYED—Persons to grow mush- 
fdr us at hçbte. XVaste .«pace In 
garden or farm oan be mails to 
15 t ) $25 per week Send for 
ted booklet and full particulars. 
REAL SUPPLY CO., Montreal.

24-6-6
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